BUCKINGHAMSHIRE COUNTY LADIES GOLF
ASSOCIATION
What does a New Delegate Need to Know?
1

How long is length of office? suggested 3 years - maximum of 5 years

2

How many meetings are delegates expected to make - max 4 per year (plus AGM if
possible). If unable to attend, can send a substitute. Someone from the club should
always attend the meetings.

3

Photo of who's who on the committee on the website - Identify the makeup of the
Committee with their roles and a few personal details.

4

What are a delegate's responsibilities? What does it involve?

5

Take constitution's sections 9 and 10 and put into Delegates' pack

9) CLUB COUNTY DELEGATES
i) Each Affiliated club shall select one of their members who is a Full member of BCLGA to
serve as the Club Delegate. The Delegate shall serve for three years with a maximum of five;
at the end of which she must retire and one year elapse before she is eligible for re-election.
The Delegate shall attend County Delegates’ meetings.
ii) Where a County Delegates’ meeting is held to consider and vote on resolutions, to be put
forward to an Annual General meeting (AGM), Club Delegates shall seek the collective
opinions of their respective Clubs and then vote in accordance with the wishes of their
Ladies’ Section/Club.
iii) A Club Delegate may appoint a proxy to vote on her behalf.
10)DELEGATES’ MEETINGS
i)The County Association shall organise up to four County Delegates’ meetings per calendar
year, one of which can be an Annual General Meeting, to consider matters including but not
limited to the following:
ii)Provide information from England Golf via the Voting Member.
iii)Allow the Club Delegates to raise and discuss concerns of their club members on the work
of England Golf and the BCLGA.
iv)When appropriate, conduct voting on Resolutions proposed by the Club Delegates,
BCLGA or England Golf.
v)The Honorary Secretary shall keep a record of all such meetings.
6

Dispel myth "I am not good enough to do a county competition"

7

Making people aware that they are members of BCLGA and will have to sign onto the
website to receive information direct into their inbox.

8

what can County do for ? handicappers

9

Talks by officers to individual clubs

10

Have separate notice board for County news (and keep it up to date).

11

Important to brief Ladies Committee meetings of what is happening in County

12

Push County competitions and events

13

Starter/information pack to make County seem less daunting.

14

Encourage retiring delegate to bring along new delegate and introduce them - or have
a cross over period.

New Ladies' Captain/Vice-Captain
Dates of Big County Competitions for inclusion in club diaries, plus entry dates and rules

